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Abstract- Lifestyle modification is one of the risk factor for 

cardiovascular diseases.Fastfood plays a very important role in 

the lifestyle modification. Nowadays fast food is one of the 

essential foods in our day today life mainly in urban 

areas[12].In this paper, a discussion is made on how much 

intake of fastfood will lead to heart diseases and the threshold 

value for the fast food eaters using fuzzy rule based system is 

studied. Finally the threshold value for fast food eaters is 

detected. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

 

Balanced food is one of the essential needs for our day-to-day 

life. But nowadays fast food culture plays an important role in 

our community mainly in urban area and this type of food 

contains high cholesterol,sugar and fat.Also such food causes 

chronic diseases like diabetes, high blood pressure, heart 

diseases and cancers. Fuzzy rule based system is applied in this 

paper and this rule base is from the fuzzy logic. Motivation of 

this research work is to analyze the cause of heart disease and 

to find the threshold value for the fast food eaters. The process 

of detection is designed in the way that the fast food eaters can 

use it himself. This paper explores the risk of heart diseases of 

the fast food eaters using fuzzy rule base system and it helps to 

find whether the person is having risk factor or not. According 

to the experts opinion it is concluded that the system consists 

of 64 rules. There are 6 attributes in this system four attributes 

are input attributes and two attributes are output attributes. 64 

are the major factors and in this paper few of the important 

factors are discussed. 

 

A. Fast Food 

 

Eat healthy and live healthy is one of the essential 

requirements for long-lifebutto-days world has been adapted to 

a system of consumption of fast foods. India fast food industry 

is growing by 40 percent a year. Statistics places India in 10
th

 

place in fast food conception. Unhealthy diet is its cause & 

about 85% forms cardio vascular diseases [8]. 

 

B.  Fast Food Effects Of Heart Disease 

 

 The sodium in many fast food dishes may contribute to 

high blood pressure. 

 

 Carrying excess body weight places unnecessary stress on 

joints and hearts. 

 High cholesterol often results from consuming excess 

saturated fat and excessive amounts of cholesteroland high 

cholesterol can lead to the risk of both heart diseases and 

strokes. 

 Fast food such as cheese burgers and fried shrimp that are 

high in fat and cholesterol can cause a buildup of plaque in 

arteries overtime. This condition is called as 

atherosclerosis;it affects heart function and also produces 

dangerous blood clots. 

 A study conducted by Hamburg in Germany found that 

fast food also causes both acute and long term damage to 

the cardiovascular system. 

 

C.  Data set 

 

According to expert’s opinion the data should be fixed for this 

system. This system consists of four attributes for input and 

two attribute for result. Input attributes are 1) Activity level of 

the person 2) Fast food intake level 3) Calories level 4) Obesity 

(BMI) level. The output attributes indicates the 1) Risk of heart 

disease 2) Precautions 

 

D.  Input attributes 

 

a) Activity level of the person 

The activity level depends on the daily work of the people and 

there are five categories of peoples.  Peoples are classified into 

the following types. Extra active, Very active, Moderately 

active, Lightly active, Sedentary 

 

 Extra active person(very hard exercise/ sports and physical 

job or 2  training 

 Very active person( hard exercise / sports 6-7 days a week) 

 Moderately active person ( moderate exercise/ sports 3-5 

days week) 

 Lightly active person (light exercise/sports 1-3 days week) 

 Sedentary ( little or no exercise) 

 

b)  Fast food intake level 

There are several items of fast food in the fast food industry. 

Here we choose only 4 types of food items. Like burgers, 

pizza, French fries, sandwiches. The five different types of 

levels are very low, low, medium, high and very high. The 

range of fast food intake level is given by 1-14 pieces per 

week.  

 

c) Calories level 

Calories level is the range between 2,200-3000(for men) and 

1800-2400(for women). Five different types of level are fix 

here very low,low,medium, high and very high [9]. The range 
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of heart disease is 0-1. If 0 means absence of risk and 1 means 

presence of risk. 

 

d)  Obesity (BMI) level 

Obesity occurs when you eat and drink more calories that you 

burn through exercise and normal daily activities. 

 

 When BMI is greater than or equal to 25 is consideredas 

overweight. 

 When BMI is greater than or equal to 30 it is considered as 

obesity. 

The five different types of level are fixed here they are very 

low, low, medium, high, and very high. The normal range of 

BMI level is 19-21, 22-24, 25-29, 30-35, >40. 

 

E.  Output attributes 

a) Risk of heart diseases 

The output attributes is that if how much intake of fast food 

will cause heart disease. The five different types are norisk, 

lowrisk, moderaterisk, risk and high risk.  

b) precautions 

The precautions are depended upon the people result. The five 

different types of precautions are No need, Take low calorie 

fast food, Avoid daily intake of fast food, and change your 

activity level,exercise. 

 

II. RULE BASE 

 

Rule base is the main part in fuzzy inference system (FIS) and 

the quality of results in a fuzzy system depends on the fuzzy 

rules this system includes 64 rules. Antecedent part of a rule 

has one section. This system designed with another rule bases 

(64 rules, 15 rules, 10 rules and 5 rules) and results showed in 

64 rules system are best in comparison with results of the other 

rule bases. In the other hand, results with 64 rules tend to the 

experts idea. 

 

Table -1 

 
S.No Person activity level Fast food intake level Calories level BMI level Risk of heart diseases precaution 

1. Extra active person Very low Very low Very low No risk No need 

2. Extra active person Low Low Very low No risk No need 

3. Extra active person Medium Medium Low No risk No need 

4. Extra active person High 

 

High Low No  risk No need 

5. Extra active person Very high Very high Medium Low risk No need 

6. Extra active person Very low Low Low No risk No need 

7. Extra active person High Very high Medium Low risk Take low calorie fast food 

8. Extra active person Very high High Medium Low risk Take low calorie fast food 

9. Extra active person Low High Medium No risk No need 

10. Extra active person Medium Very high Medium Low risk Take low calorie fast food 

11. Extra active person Low Medium Low Low risk Take low calorie fast food 

12. Extra active person High Medium Medium Low risk Take low calorie fast food 

13. Extra active person Low Very low Very low No risk No need 

 

Table 2 
 

S.No Person activity level Fast food intake level Calories level BMI level Risk of heart diseases precaution 

1. Moderate active person Very low Very low Very low No risk No need 

2. Moderate active person Low Low low No risk No need 

3. Moderate active person Medium Medium medium Moderate risk Exercise 

 

4. Moderate active person High 

 

High High 

 

Risk Exercise, Take low calorie fast food 

5. Moderate active person Very high Very high High 
 

Risk Exercise, Take low calorie fast food 

6. Moderate active person Very low Low Low Low risk Take low calorie fast food 

7. Moderate active person High Very high Medium Moderate risk Exercise 

 

8. Moderate active person Very high High Medium Moderate risk Exercise 

 

9. Moderate active person Low High Medium Moderate risk Exercise 

 

10. Moderate active person Medium Very high Medium Moderate risk Exercise 

 

11. Moderate active person Low Medium Low Low risk Take low calorie fast food 

12. Moderate active person High Medium Medium Moderate risk Exercise 
 

13. Moderate active person Low Very low Low Low risk Take low calorie fast food 
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Table 3 

 
S.No Person activity level Fast food intake level Calories level BMI level Risk of heart diseases precaution 

1. Lightly active person Very low Very low Very low No risk No need 

2. Lightly active person Low Low low Low risk Take low calorie fast food 

3. Lightly active person Medium Medium Medium 
 

Moderate risk Exercise 
 

4. Lightly active person High 

 

High High 

 

Risk Exercise, Take low calorie fast food 

5. Lightly active person Very high Very high High 
 

Risk Exercise, Take low calorie fast food 

6. Lightly active person Very low Low Low Low risk Take low calorie fast food 

7. Lightly active person High Very high Very high High risk Change your activity level 

8. Lightly active person Very high High High 
 

Risk Exercise, Take low calorie fast food 

9. Lightly active person Low High High Risk Exercise , Take low calorie fast food 

10. Lightly active person Medium Very high High Risk Exercise, Take low calorie fast food 

11. Lightly active person Low Medium Low Low risk Take low calorie fast food 

12. Lightly active person High Medium Medium Moderate risk Exercise 
 

13. Lightly active person Low Very low Low Risk Exercise 

 

 
 

                                          

Table-4

  
S.No Person activity level Fast food intake level Calories level BMI level Risk of heart diseases Precautions 

1. Sedentary person Very low Very low Very low No risk No need 

2. Sedentary person Low Low Low Low risk Take low calorie fast food 

3. Sedentary person Medium Medium Medium 

 

Moderate risk Exercise 

 

4. Sedentary person High 

 

High High 

 

Risk 

 

Exercise,Take low calorie fast food 

5. Sedentary person Very high Very high Very high High risk Change your activity 

6. Sedentary person Very low Low Low Low risk Take low calorie fast food 

7. Sedentary person High Very high Very high High risk Change your activity 

8. Sedentary person Very high High High 
 

Risk 
 

Exercise,Take low calorie fast food 

9. Sedentary person Low High High 

 

Risk 

 

Exercise,Take low calorie fast food 

10. Sedentary person Medium Very high Very high High risk Change your activity 

11. Sedentary person Low Medium Medium 
 

Moderate risk Exercise 
 

12. Sedentary person High Medium Medium Moderate risk Exercise 

 

 
 

 

According to the experts opinion of some doctors the 64 rules 

are shown below. 

 

A. Rules  

 

Few important rules are discussed below 

Rule 1:If (the person is extra active) and (fast food intake level 

is high) and (calories level is very high) and (BMI level is 

medium) then (the results is low risk) (Precautions is to 

take low calorie fast food). 

Rule2:If(the person is extra active) and (fast food intake level 

is very high) and(calories level is high) and (BMI level is 

medium) then(the results is low risk) (Precautions is to 

take low calorie fast food). 

Rule 3:If(the person is extra active) and (fast food intake level 

is medium) and(calories level is very high) and (BMI level 

is medium) then(the results is low risk) (Precautions is to 

take low calorie fast food). 

Rule 4:If (the person is very active) and (fast food intake level 

is very high) and (calories level is very high) and (BMI 

level is high) then (the results is risk) (Precautions is to 

take low calorie fast food). 

Rule 5:If (the person is very active) and (fast food intake level      

is high) and (calories level is very high) and (BMI level is 

medium) then(the results is low risk) (Precautions is to 

take low calorie fast food). 

Rule 6:If (the person is very active) and (fast food intake level 

is low) and(calories level is high) and (BMI level is low) 

then (the results is low risk) (Precautions is to take low 

calorie fast food). 

Rule 7:If (the person is moderate active) and (fast food intake 

level is high) and (calories level is high) and (BMI level is 

high) then (the result is risk) (Precautions isto exercise and 

take low calorie fast food). 

Rule 8:If (the person is moderate active) and (fast food intake 

level is very high) and (calories level is very high) and 

(BMI level is high) then (the results is risk) (Precautions is 

to exercise and take low calorie fast food). 

Rule 9:If(the person is moderate active) and (fast food intake 

level is high) and (calories level is very high) and (BMI 

level is medium) then (the results is moderate risk) 

(Precaution isto exercise). 

Rule 10:If (the person is moderate active) and (fast food intake 

level is very high) and (calories level is high) and (BMI 
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level is medium) then(the results is moderate risk) 

(Precaution isto exercise). 

Rule 11:If (the person is moderate active) and (fast food intake 

level is low) and(calories level is high) and (BMI level is 

low) then (the results is moderate risk) (Precaution is 

toexercise). 

Rule 12:If (the person is lightly active) and (fast food intake 

level is high) and (calories level is high) and (BMI level is 

High) then (the result is risk) (Precautions is exercise and 

take low calorie fast food). 

Rule 13:If (the person is lightly active) and (fast food intake 

level is very high) and (calories level is very high) and 

(BMI level is High) then (the results is risk) (Precautions 

is exercise and take low calorie fast food). 

Rule 14:If (the person is lightly active) and (fast food intake 

level is high) and (calories level is very high) and (BMI 

level is very high) then (the results is high risk) 

(Precautions is tochange your activity level). 

Rule 15:If(the person is lightly active) and (fast food intake 

level is very high) and (calories level is high) and (BMI 

level is high) then (the results is risk) (Precautionis to 

exercise and take low calorie fast food). 

Rule 16:If (the person is lightly active) and (fast food intake 

level is low) and(calories level is high) and (BMI level is 

high) then(the results is risk) (Precautions is exercise and 

take low calorie fast food). 

Rule 17:If(the person is lightly active) and (fast food intake 

level is medium) and(calories level is very high) and (BMI 

level is high) then (the results is risk) (Precautions is to 

exercise and take low calorie fast food). 

Rule 18:If (the person is sedentary) and (fast food intake level 

is high) and (calories level is high) and (BMI level is high) 

then (the result is risk) (Precautions is exercise and take 

low calorie fast food). 

Rule 19:If (the person is sedentary) and (fast food intake level 

is very high) and (calories level is very high) and (BMI 

level is very high) then(the risk is high risk)(Precautions is 

to change your activity level). 

Rule 20:If (the person is sedentary) and (fast food intake level 

is high) and (calories level is very high) and (BMI level is 

very high) then (the results is high risk) (Precautions is to 

change your activity level). 

Rule21:If (the person is sedentary) and (fast food intake level 

is very high) and(calories level is high) and (BMI level is 

high) then(the results is risk) (Precautions is exercise and 

take low calorie fast food). 

Rule 22:If(the person is sedentary) and (fast food intake level 

is low) and(calories level is high) and (BMI level is high) 

then(the results is risk) (Precautions is exercise and take 

low calorie fast food). 

Rule 23:If (the person is sedentary) and (fast food intake level 

is medium) and(calories level is very high) and (BMI level 

is very high) then(the results is high risk) (Precautions is 

to change your activity level). 

Rule 24:If (the person is sedentary) and (fast food intake level 

is high) and (calories level is medium) and (BMI level is 

medium) then (the results is moderate risk) (Precaution is 

toexercise). 

 

III.  CONCLUSION 

 

In this paper, the fuzzy rule based system is used to detect the 

threshold value for the fast food eaters. The six attributes are 

used here out of which four attributes are input attributes and 

two attributes are output attributes. The detection is designed in 

the way that the fast food eaters can use it himself to find out 

whether the person is having risk of heart diseases are not. The 

conclusion of this study is that if the person is sedentary, even 

the low conception of fast food will lead to the risk of heart 

disease. 
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